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Filipinos Set Fire to Buildings in 
Three Different Sections 

of the City. 

THEN AGAIN ATTACK THE AMERICANS. 

'Doukle-Tnrreted Monitor Monnil-
noclv IlnrlK Ten-Inch SIIC I IN into 
Hebel force Soar Ciiloocmi—<;cn. 
Otis l'uts In force n Strict Cur
few Order. 

Washington, Fob. 23. — lien. Otis 
Thursday cabled the war department 
as follows: 

"Manila, Fell. 23.—Adjutant General. 
Washington: Dc-termined endeavors to 
burn city last night, liuildlngs lired in 
three different sections ol' city. Fires 
controlled by troops after severe labor. 
A considerable number of incendiaries shot 
and a few soldiers wounded. Early this 
morning a large body of insurgents made 
a demonstration off MacArthur's front 
near Caloocan and were repulsed. L,oss 
of property by lire last night probably 
half million dollars. 

••< (Signed) "OTIS." 
Try to Divert Attention. 

Manila,  Feb. 2: ' .—With daylight 
Thursday morning- the enemy com
menced worrying tactics at  various 
parts of the American line, apparently 
for the purpose of withdrawing atten
tion from affairs inside the city.  An 
attempt was made to rush through our 
extreme left ,  near Caloocan, but i t  was 
promptly checked by a hot and effec
tive musketry and arti l lery tire.  

In the meantime small bodies of reb
els,  evidently some o(: those engaged 
Wednesday night in the cowardly work 
at  Tondo, spread out between the city 
and the outposts.  Every available man 
was sent to drive them --.way. with 1lie 
result  that there was desultory firing 
all  the morning. 

Front -8 1o 10:30 a.  m. the United 
States double-turreted»monitor Monad-
nock joined in the engagement,  hurling 
ten-inch shells over the American lines 
into bodies of the enemy as indicated 
by the signal corps.  

So far our casualties are one man 
killed and ten men wounded. 

At 11 o'clock there were sharp en
gagements at  the Chinese cemetery and 
at  San Pedro Macati  almost simultane
ously. but the arti l lery lire from both 
positions drove the enemy back. 

From the high towers of the city 
fires can be seen burning at a dozen 
different points outside. Some of these 
are probably due to the Monadnock's 

: shells.  
Jt  is currently reported that the na

tives have threatened to burn Eseolata 
and ttye walled city.  

Scores of rebels have been arrested in 
;  the Tondo district .  A band of GO reb

els.  having two car loads of arms and 
••••accoutrements,  were captured in" a 
.house. 

Precautions Taken in llnnlla. 
Manila.  Feb. 2:; .  — Maj.  l ien, Otis 

Thursday issued a general order di
recting all  the inhabitants of Manila,  

• '•until  otherwise ordered, 1o confine 
then.selves to their homes after seven 
o'clock in the evening, when the streets 
will  be cleared by the police.  The gen
eral also warns incendiaries and sus
pects '  that Ihey will  be severely dealt  
villi  if  discovered in any locality.  

Extraordinary precautions have been 
taken for the suppression of furthei 
trouble,  which is threatened to take 

.place in the city at  night.  But 
i t  is generally believed Wednesday 
night 's  experience will  effectively quell  
the disturbing clement.  

Fire has been burning in the Tondo 
district '  all  day, and lias been clearing 
t lw residents out of many houses in 

: the outskirts,  front which the enemy 
• previously fired on the American's.  

A cloud of smoke hovered over the 
city all  day, conveying- the impression 
to people aoout- the bay aiul in the out-

, s ide districts that ihe- whole city was 
burning. 

The rebels between ihe city and the 
oulposts are being smoked out and 
driven toward the beach. 

. Sharpshooters at  various parts of the 
line are very annoying, but otherwise 
there has been no further excitement 

\  since the lrustratiou of the morning's 
attack. 

Lieut.  Eugene S. French, of company 
Ii ,  First  Montana volunteers,  and I 'r i-

'  Tate Oscar Felton. of company C. South 
Dakota volunteers,  were killed and two 
• o i l i e r  D a k o t a n s  w e r e  M o u n d e d .  

To Send IlceiiforceiiientM. 
Washington, Feb. 23.—The war de

partment has arranged to dispatch fur-
'  t l ier reenforcements to Gen. Otis at  

: Manila.  The regiments selected are the 
• Ninth infantry, now at New York, and 

the Sixth infantry, at-San Antonio, Tex. 
Both these, regiments will  go by way of 

'  San Francisco. I t  is expected that the 
• transports taking them will be able to 
.. leave by March 15. 

By that date Gen. Otis will  have re-
' ceived all the reenforcements now 

•float.and bound fo;'.Manila sav.e those 

on the Sheridan, which slUiecT from 
New York last  Sunday. This will  give 
him 6,0C0 more troops made up of the 
flower of the United States army, regu
lars tried in Indian service, and most 
of them inured to the Cuban climate 
in i ts worst aspects,  having partici
pated in the campaigns there during 
the last  wet season-

Offensive -Warfare Planned. 
Every report that comes to the wai 

department goes1  to convince the offi-
cials that an offensive campaign must 
be immediately assumed in the Philip
pines.  This.  is.  no longer a matter ol 
choice, but of necessity,  against which, 
the ollicials say. sentimental consider
ations cannot stand. In their opinion 
the lives and health of American troops 
now in the neighborhood'of Manila de
pend upon the initiation of such a cam
paign Gen.-Otis '  report of the big 
fire in Manila Wednesday and Wednes-

Compromise Arranged Between Ad
ministration Forces and Mi

nority in Congress. 

RETAINS MAIN FEATURES CF HULL BILL. 

in in on 
day night,  while agreeing closely with tralion and its representatives in con 

Tofnl Force Will He 100.000 Men— 
Tliirty-Five Thouxiimt of These 
Are to He Knlisteil  to Serve Until 
1 "Hi 1 niul Then Di.Ktnlsxct!'—-Senate 
Chaplain 1'RNV.N for Frnnce. 

Was hi Feb. 2:: .—The adminis-

tl ie press reports,  makes mention of 
a  rather formidable demonstration by 

the insurgents near Caloocan. the scene 
of some of the heaviest fighting suc
ceeding the first  engagement with the 
insurgents on the 151 Ii .  This is taken 
as an indication that the rebels have 
not yet been thoroughly impressed 
with the strength of the American 
arms. (  A disquieting feati:re noted in 
the press reports is the presence of 
small  bodies of armed insurgents with
in the American outposts,  possibly an 
evidence that our lines are too far ex
tended and too thin around Manila.  I t  
is  realized that i t  will  be necessary to 
sweep the country clear of all  hostile 
elements.  The task will  be difficult  
because of the resemblance of the Fili
pinos to one another,  which would 
make it  hard to distinguish between a 
noncombatant and an out-and-out 
rebel.  Sometimes there is no such dis-

resolving into the 
notice,  for i t  is 
the Filipinos can-
upon to observe 

of war and must be 

Unction, the one 
other at  short 
patent now that 
not be counted 
any of the rules 
fought on the same basin as Indians. 

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS. 

Allen I,ntv \ot Taken t p by Illinois 
Semite—Senatoria l  Ueui ' . luck 

in I'ciinxyl vim in. 

Springfield, 111., Feb. 23.—N'o action of any 
kind was taken on street railway legisla
tion in the senate Thursday, and it is now 
settled that it will be the end of next week 
before the Allen law is finelly repealed. 

Representative Kettering, of Chicago, 
presented a racing bill in the house Thurs
day morning in the shape of an amendment 
to the revenue law. It provides for the li
censing of race tracks, and makes it lawful 
to bet on horse races. The proprietors of 
the tracks arc required to pay live per cent, 
of their gross gate receipts to the state in 
cities of over 100,000 population, where the 
track Is within 25 miles of such city, and 
three per cent, in small cities. The bill was 
sent to the committee on miscellaneous 
subjects, of which Representative Meaney, 
of Chicago, Is chairman. 

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 23.—Gov. Stanley has 
signed the bill through which the state 
legislature aims to relieve Kansas farmers 
of the exactions of the binding twine trust. 
The measure provides for the manufacture 
of binding twine by convicts in the state 
penitentiary and appropriates $40,000 for the 
installing of a plant and $150,000 to be used 
as a revolving fund to carry on the enter
prise. 

llarrisburg, Pa., Feb. 23.—The thirty-sec-
ond ballot for senator resulted as follows: 
Quay, 'Jfi: Jenks, 73: Dalzell, 15; Stewart, (i; 
Stone, 5; Huff, 5: Irvin, 7; Tubbs, 2; Rice, 2; 
Grow, 1; Ititer, 1; Wiilener, 2. Paired and 
absent, 3S. 

Dover, Del., Feb. 23.—The sixty-sixth 
and sixty-seventh ballots for senator re
sulted: Addicks, IS: Gray, 17; Hilles, 11: 
Hawkins, 3: Nicholson. 1. 

WRECKED BY A BROKEN RAIL. 

Ouer31iiti  Killed mid Seven Injured iu 
u Hallway DlxiiNter Near 

Cheyenne, Wyo, 

Cheyenne, Wyo.,  Feb. 23.—One man 
was killed anil  seven injured by the 
wreck of Union Pacific train No. 2.  
east-bound, known as the Overland 
Flyer.  The dead man is Mr. Pavey, a 
traveling man for the ISauin Iron com
pany. of Denver.  

Six passengers were slightly injured 
and the tourist  ear porter may be seri
ously hurt.  None of the names are 
know n. 

The train was running at a high rate 
of speed when it  is supposed that a 
broken rail  was struck. The engine 
and four cars passed over i t  safely, but 
the sleeper, ,  diner and chair car were 
thrown from the track. Mr. Pavey 
jumped from the chair car just as it  
turned over and he was crushed to 
death. 

Omaha. Neb.,  Feb. 23.—Union Pacific 
officials report none of the injured in 
the wreck of the fast mail  to be in a 
seriou* condition, biit  have been unabl 
to secure names. 

g-ress have reached an agreement with 
the minority in congress respecting the 
army reorganization bill ,  which i t  is 
believed will  be satisfactory to all  in
terests.  The compromise is based on 
an, army of 100.000'  men, of whom 35,00<) 
will  be known as the provisional army, 
and will  be enlisted to serve until  1001. 
Arrangements are made for a full  staff 
corps as in t. l ie Hull  bill ,  and generally 
speaking it  is  said that the arrangement 
effected saves the features of that 
measure which are regarded as most 
essential ,  while meeting in a large 
measure the objection of the minor
ity.  based on a fear.that the. regular es
tablishment was to be permanently in
creased. The president-Thursday morn
ing* had a conference with Senators Al
lison. l lawley. Piatt ,  of Connecticut;  
Han.ua, Spooner and Carter on the com
promise. I t  is believed that the agree

ment reached removes nearly all  dan
ger of an extra session. 

Ilonxe. 
:Washington, Feb. 23.—1 inmediately 
after the reading of the journal Tliurs- . 
day in the house of representatives Mr. 
CYnmpacker (rep..  Ind.) called up the 
contested election ease of l irown vs. 
Swnnson. from the Fifth Virginia dis
trict .  but by a vote of 99 to 132 the house 
declined to consider the case. Dis
trict  of Columbia business was taken 
up. ,v ;  ;  

Senate. 

Washington. Feb. 23.—In his invoca
tion at the opening of the senate's ses
sion Thursday, the chaplain alluded 
feelingly to '-our ancient friends across 
the sea bereft  of 1 heir president," and 
prayed that the Master 's  guidance be 
extended to Ihe French republic.  

Senator Faulkner (\Y. Ya.) present
ed the protest of John T. McGraw 
against the seating of N. B. Scott ,  elect
ed as senator from West Virginia.  I t  
was ordered to lie on. the table. A 
bill  reported from the committee- on 
military affairs permitting volunteer 
regiments to retain their colors and 
to deposit  them iu the state capitals,  
was passed. A senate bill  was passed 
fixing the boundaries of the northern 
Cheyenne Indian reservation, for the-
purchase of stock and for the erection 
of fences and buildings at  the Tongue 
Kiver agency. 

Senator Frye (Me.),  chairman of the 
committee on commerce, moved that 
consideration of the riverand harbor bill  
be begun. After an. understanding as 
to the proposition, Senator l lawley. in 
charge of tine army reorganization bill ,  
said: "I  wish only to say that course 
is entirely satisfactory to me. I  had 
intended at two o'clock to suggest that 
the army bill  go over for a day with
out losing i ts place as unfinished busi
ness ."  The river and harbor bill  was 
then taken- up and its '  reading begun. 

Will Snil for EiiKliind. 

Montreal.  Can..  Feb. 23.—Senor l»i 
vera and Senor E. 1J. l ie l i ios,  the Fili
pino "educational embassy," left  
Wednesday night for Halifax, from 
which port they sail  on February 27 
for England on the steamship Califor-
nian. • '  -.:  

C, C. Kolilmiat \oiuimitcd. 
Washington, Feb. 23.—President Mc

Kinley Thursday sent to the senate the 
nomination of C. C. Kolilsaat,  to suc
ceed Judge Grosseup as judge of the 
United States district  court of Il l inois.  

l lentli  of u PennxyIvnnlan. 
Sharon. Pa..  Feb. 23.— I ' .enjamin J. 

l laywood, cashier of the state treasury 
of Pennsylvania and ex-state treasurer,  
died at 10:30 o'clock Thursday morn
ing. af ter  a lingering il lness.  

 ̂ £ ... -» i - • — r « i» 
. . . , iKii<iite«, 1. Iliiriitns. 

St. l .ottis,  Feb. 23.—Telegraphic ad
vices just received froih Muskogee. 1. 
T.,  say that that town is-burning down. 
The telegraph ollice is destroyed. 

l lerewford AVIII Sail Saturday. 

Washington, Feb. 23.—Lord Beresford 
left here for New York Thursday at 
ten a. m. to take a steamer on Saturday 
for England. 

Tremendous Crowds Begin Gather
ing Along the Line of March 

at Midnight.: 

PARIS HONORS THE DEAD PRESIDENT. 

'  I  v i  
Trovvi Line the Iloute to Preserve 

Order, ,Knt Xo Outbreak IM At
tempted — Impressive Ceremonies 
Take Place in the Xotre Dame Ca
thedral. 

REPUBLICANS FEAST 
Union Township Republicans Turn 

,Out Despite the Cold. 

SOME EXCELLENT TOASTS 

The banquet, had been preceded 
hour (*F sodabilitv and music in 

11 

It'll)  Keiiortcd MnrrinK'e. 

1-1 , i in 1.-3, .11L, 23.— li ie stori
ed here to the effect that Kance 

o j\eii  and McKee llankin had been se
cretly married is denied by the actress 
and denounced as a falsehood by Mr. 
l tankin, who is her manager,  l ioth at
tribute the origin of the report to the 
malice of a  discharged advance agent.  

Hotel for California TourlNt*. 

Pasadena, Cal., Feb. 23.—A Michigan 
syndicate has been formed to erect a 
.$500,000 hotel in Pasadena, to be run 
on the European plan in connection 
with the tourist business. 

I 'he li iKMes Provide Bountiful Supper—In-
tereNlin~Kil)l)on Pril l  Mr. Cummins 
'  '  • •  Absent.  V-j ' j-  i".1 ; ' :  

lb »v;is nearly nine o'clock' Wednes
day evening when Tuastmaster lion. 
George Itae called the republican b in 
qapters to order in the beautifully ec 
orated hall at Dow Citv, and asked 
Hid-r Butterworth to invoke the bless
ing <if the All Wise God upon the en
joyments and deli,bprhtions of the even
ing. 
by an 
the hall ::bove and all attacked the 
viands with good appetites. The ban
quet was bountiful and showed how 
well the republicans of I'm on township 
have selected their wives. No wonder 
they are not dyspeptic croakers with 
such good cooks at home. The supper 
was served by young ladies who looked 
very pretty with powdered hair and 
dressed in'old colonial style. 

It did not take long for the one hun
dred and fifty banqueter? to make way 
with the good things set before them 
and to sit back and enjoy the feast of 
reason which followed the feast of 
edibles. 

Mr. Itae made a most tactful and 
witty toast master. lie introduced Mr. 
S. J Woodruff to re-tpond to the toast 
to Alexander Hamilton. Mr. Wood
ruff had preceded but a little while 
when he concluded that he could not 
do himself justice and a&kedtobe ex 
etised. lie said that he had "flunked" 
but, those who knew liow many hours 
of hard work he had put on the prepara
tions for the banquet, how he had been 
on the go all that day, how he had 
worked to secure a substitute after it 
WHS learned that Mr. Cummins could 
not come, felt that toast or no toast,, he 
had done his whole duty and that the 
suecess ot' the banquet was to a very 
great degree due to his hard work. 

The next toast was given by Mr. W 
R. Fishel, and he had Daniel Webster 
for his subject. Mr. Fishel told of the 
meat orator's early life, and struggle 
against poverty, and of the great work 
he had done as the representative of 
the federal idea in the National Con
gress. Mr. Fishel was much hampered 
in his address by a severe cold which 
made it almost painful for him to speak 
at all. It was nevertheless full of good 
thought and treated Webster as one of 
the staunch representatives ot the fore
run tiers of republicanism. 

Mr. Chas McIIenry spoke of Abra
ham Lincoln. He had certainly a grand 
subject and he did it full justice, lie 
did not dwell so much upon Lincoln's 
life as upon his republicanism, lie told 
of the abuse that was heaped upon him 
and quoted from the copper-head 
papers of that day to show how viru
lent they were in their attacks upon the 
s-tvior of our country. lie compared 
these attacks with those now being 
made upon President McKinley. Mr. 
McHenry's speech was full of fervid, 
enthusiastic republicanism. lie is a 
natural orator, and he has the striking 
power of grasping the central thought 
of au argument and presenting it clear
ly and forcibly, lie has a great fund 
of humor, aud we believe he will de
velop iuto one of our best and most 
convincing speakers. 

Following down the line of republi
can heroes Mr. Thomas Itae responded 
to the toast in honor of Gsn. U. S. 
Grant. This was the most elaborate 
and perhaps the most thoughtful toast 
of the evening. Mr. llae followtd 
very closely the characteristics of the 
great general's life. He said that 
Grant was in the habit of doing every
thing well, whether it was tanning 
leather at Galena, or tanning rebels at 
Vicksburg or in the Wilderness, lie 
spoke of his marvelous military career; 
how he went from success to success, 
how he took up the badlv managed 
army of the l'otooric and made it the 
finest lighting machine the world has EX<*»IK'N the (/iallowt*. m  " " _ .  .  .  .  

Danville, in.. Feb. 23.-Gov. Tanner ever known, lie told how unassuming 
Thursdav commuted the sentence oi the great general was and how chan 
Thomas Pinncx to lire imprisonment, table and magnanimous he hid been to 
Kvervt hing was in lv^idiness for the ex-' h j  fallen foe. Following his theme he 
edition, which wu*» to liave taken place spoke of Grant's civil life and how his 

Paris,  Feb. 23.—Crowds of people 
anxious to witness the fuueral proces
sion which was to bear the remains of 
the late president,  Felix Faure, from 
the Elysee palace, where they have 
been lying in state since Friday last ,  
began to assemble at  an early hour 
Thursday along the line of the route 
to be followed from the palace to 
Notre Dame cathedral.  Some of the 
people took up positions as early as 
midnight and by nine o'clock dense 
multitudes had gathered along tlie 
Champs. Elvsees and the Place de la 
Concorde. They massed themselves on 
benches and trestles behind hedges of 
cuirassiers,  dragoons and chasseurs,  
which lined the route.  

At 9:30 a.  m. the various societies,  
bearing wreaths,  arrived and were sta
tioned along the Champs Klysees.  
They were followed by detachments of 
cadets from St.  Cyr,  the polytechnic 
and naval academy and by detachments 
of marines,  who took up a position on 
the F&ubourg- St.  l lonore. preparatory 
to forming an escort of honor about the 
funeral car.  

The members of the chamber of dep-
ut-iesi^inaded by the president of the 
house, M. Desehanel,  arrived at  the 
Klysee palace at  9:55. They were sa
luted by the troops drawn up there with 
flags,  flying. 

The newly elected president,  M. 
Entile Loubet,  then drove up in a lan
dau. The president was escox-ted by 
a squadron of cuirassiers.  On his ar
rival the troops presented arms, the 
trumpets rang out a salute and the 
drums rolled in his honor as he en
tered the courtyard of t l ie palace. 

In the meanwhile the casket con
taining the remains of the late presi
dent had been transferred from the 
Salle des Fetos and placed upon a 
catafalque in 1he porch, which was 
transformed temporarily into a cha-
pelle ardente.  All the officers of the 
military household took part- in the 
ceremony. 

Mme. and Mile.  Faure. who had been 
praying the greater part  of the night 
beside the. remains' ,  attended mass, at  
eight o'clock in the chapel of the pal
ace. They then retired to their apart
ments and did not take part  in the pro
cession or iu the funeral ceremonies,  
though they heard mass at  itiooii  in 
the chapel of the Elysee. The hearse 
drawn by six horses,  each led by a 
footman, entered the courtyard of the 
palace at  nine o'clock. I t  was a mag
nificent car with: large, black pli&mes 
and having a dome decorated with sil
ver stars.  The hangings, which were 
of sable velvet,  bore on them escutch
eons with the late President.  Faure's 
initials in each corner.  The funeral 
car was also hung with the tri-color oi 
France, t ied with crape. 

The casket was placed on the funeral 
car in the presence of all  the high civil  
and military officials,  the procession 
was formed and it  emerged from the 
palace at  10:05 a.  m.,  headed by Gen. 
Zui ' l inden, the military governor ol 
Paris,  followed by the bearers of the 
wreaths from the late president 's  house
hold and thejesrislature.  

FOUR LOSE THEIR LIVES. 

Rcault of Explosion Ttmt Pullowt •  
l'ire nt flurl ford City, laid.— 

Tilree Others Injured. JV 

Hartford City, Ind.,  Feb. 23.—I5y a 
mysterious explosion following a fire 
discovered in 1lie Dick building early 
Thursday, four persons lost their livea 
and three were injured. The explosion 
lifted the third tloor and dropped it  
down on the second. Flames enveloped 
the Dick, the Williams and the Mason 
buildings. Four charred bodies were 
taken from the ruins.  They are: 
Lewis La forge, and wife,  James Bone 
and William Lewis.  The injured are: 
John lt .-i l laril .  Xathaniel lJinUer and Jo
seph Vouutz. 

Frank Stone had for his subject that 
man whose name always Arouses so 
much enthusiasm in the hearts of every 
true Republican — James G. Blaine. 
About the splendid and almost roman
tic figure of the Plumed Knight, Mr. 
Stone east a spell of oratory which elic
ited the most enthusiastic applause of 
the evening. Mr. Stone has a wonder
ful voice for public speaking, and his 
thought is as clear and full as are his 
ringing tones. As Grant was the mili
tary, Lincoln the executive, Blaine was 
the congressional hero of the war. It 
was he who had fought to uphold the 
President's hands and who had repelled 
by his logic, his sarcasm and his burn
ing eloquence, the attacksof the North
ern copperheads. Mr. Stone quoted from ' 
Ingersoll s famous nomination speech 
those lines from which arose the name 
"The Plumed Knight," a name which ' 
was so dear to all of Blaine's admirers. 

Mr. T. I'. Black was unavoidably ab
sent and the toastm-ister called upon 
Mr F. W. Meyers to respond tot-he' 
toast to "Win. McKinley, Our Presi 
dent." Mr. Meyers was not on the pro* 
gram and his toast was in the nature 
of impromptu talk. Hedwelt upon the', 
common heritage which all republicans ' 
have in the great history and the great 
men of republicanism, and likened the 
troubles in the present congress to 
those which Washington experienced 
when in command of the American 
armies. 

A srrprisp awaited the audience in 
recital bv Mr. Geo. W. Huntington of -
the famous eulogy upon Alexander 
Hamilton. Mr. Huntington's delivery -
wns excellent and very impressive. He 
did not come expecting to take part in 
the exercises but thought that the great 
Hamilton should not be omitted from , 
the program. The most remarkable 
part was that a man of Mr. Hunting
ton's aae should have this eulogy at his 
tongue's end and be able without pre
paration to recite it word for word. 

Although the hour was late everyone-
was eager to hear the singing by an 
chorus of young ladies. Their well 
trained voices blended beautifully. 
This was followed by a ribbon drill and 
tableaux all of which showed splendid 
training and were greatly appreciated. 
The banquet was a great success des
pite the storm and the disappointment 
occasioned by Mr. Cummin's absence. 
A number of silver republicans ^were 
present by special invitation and they 
seemed to heartily enjoy the good fel-
lowship of their former party associates. 
The press was represented by Mr. Rudd 
of the Enterprise and Mr. Meyers of 
the REVIEW aud we wish to acknow
ledge our hearty appreciation of the 
many courtesies and the kindly hospi
tality shown. 

The song recital which was to have 
been given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. McIIenry on next Tuesday even
ing bas been postponed for a week on 
account of the Knights of Pythias ban
quet which takes place on the 28th. 

Friday. Pinnix was-sentenced for the 
murder of Ballard .Johnson at Kellys-
ville last September. The date of ex
ecution; was1 set for December 10, and 
30 minutes before, the hour a reprieve 
was granted. The ca.'e was carried to 

snnwinp court 

strength and greatness had preserved 
us duriug the trying days -of recon
struction. Later his trip around tl e 
world had served as .no other thing had 
done to impress the nations with the 
greatness and simplicity of America. 

.Vine Men Adrift.  

West Superior,  Wis.,  Feb. 23.—Nine 
inen and a team of horses are adrift 
on a field of ice on'the lake. They 
were working on the ice near the light-, 
house on Wisconsin point Thursday 
morning, and the off-shore wind car
ried the field away from the land be
fore they realized- it. A tug is now 
being got ready to go to the rescue. 
The ice field is thick, but will break 
up in a few hours, as there is a stifl 
breeze. 

•':; Old liiiudninrk Burned. J ,. 

Chicago, Feb. 23. — The Lind build
ing, 2S to 32 Market street, and one of 
the historic landmarks of Chicago, -was 
destroyed by fire early Thursday morn
ing. After remaining intact.duringthe 
great conflagration of 1871—the only 
big building in the businesscentcr that 
stood during that fire—it Thursday 
morning succumbed to the flames which 
were discovered on the first iloor at 
4:50 o'clock. 

Fire In Topckn, Kan. 

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 23.—Fire which 
started at three o'clock Thursday 
morning completely destroyed- the 
building and contents of the Palace 
Clothing company, 709 Kansas avenue, 
one of the largest stores in this city. 
The loss on building- and contents is 
about $55,000. Tlie Kelluni Book & Sta-. 
tionery Co., adjoining, suffered it loss 
of $15,000. Partially covered by in
surance. 

Cfinrjced with llrcaklut;' tlie Peace. 

Glasgow, Feb. 23.--"Bobby" Dobbs, 
the Minneapolis colored boxer, and Pat 
MacDonald, who were arrested in< the 
first round of their tight here Wednes
day night, were charged in the police 
court with a breach of the peace. The 
case was eontjr.ued for a week 


